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Tanja Pipan, Vesna Navodnik, Franc Janžekovič & Tone No-
vak: Raziskave favne prenikle vode: Primer jame Huda luknja 
na področju osamelega krasa v severovzhodni Sloveniji 
Z mesečnimi vzorčevanji smo eno leto proučevali favno in 
ekologijo združb v 12 curki� prenikle vode v Medvedjem 
rovu Hude luknje pri Doliču. To je največji jamski sistem tako 
imenovanega osamelega izoliranega krasa, ki sestoji iz manj kot 
1 km2 do več kot 10 km2 veliki� apnenčasti� zaplat. Huda luknja 
je razvita v eni od te� krp, ki meri okrog 1 km2, imenovani Paški 
kras, v triasni� apnenci�. Osredotočili smo se na raziskave 
epikraške favne. Spremljali smo letno dinamiko vrednosti tem-
perature, prevodnosti, trdote in koncentracije različni� ionov. 
V te� fizikalni� in kemijski� parametri� so se curki značilno 
razlikovali med seboj, prav tako voda isti� curkov med letom. 
Med združbami in parametri ni bilo korelacije. V curki� za-
jeti osebki so bili naključno razporejeni in so pripadali tako 
vodnim kot kopenskim površinskim, epikraškim in podzemelj-
skim taksonom. Zastopane so bile iste skupine organizmov kot 
v jama� Dinarskega krasa, vendar so prevladovali maloščetinci, 
ne ceponožci. Na splošno je vrstna pestrost organizmov upada-
la od prvega vzorčevalnega mesta proti notranjosti. Epikraška 
vodna favna je v Paškem krasu slabo zastopana, vendar ni jasno, 
ali je to značilnost te kraške krpe ali celotnega osamelega krasa, 
zato so potrebne dodatne raziskave na osamelem krasu. 
Ključne besede: osameli kras, epikras, prenikajoča voda, bio-
speleologija, favna.
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Abstract  UDC 556.34:59(497.4-18)
Tanja Pipan, Vesna Navodnik, Franc Janžekovič & Tone No-
vak: Studies of the fauna of percolation water of Huda luknja, 
a cave in isolated karst in northeast Slovenia
The fauna and community ecology of percolation water was 
studied using mont�ly samples of 12 drips in t�e Medvedji rov 
in t�e cave Huda luknja. This is t�e largest cave system in t�e 
so-called isolated karst w�ic� consists of limestone patc�es of 
<1 to 10 km2 in size in central and nort�eastern Slovenia. Huda 
luknja is developed in one of t�ese patc�es measuring about 
1 km2 in t�e Triassic limestones—t�e Paka karst. The researc� 
focused on t�e investigation of t�e epikarst fauna in NE Slo-
venia. Temperature, conductivity, �ardness and concentrations 
of various ions in water were measured. Considerable spatial 
and temporal variation in parameters existed among t�e drips. 
However, t�ere was no correlation between t�e community 
structure and t�e parameters. There are six aquatic species and 
19 terrestrial species in t�e epikarst of t�e Paka isolated karst. 
In t�e drips, individuals of epigean, epikarstic and �ypogean 
aquatic taxa as well as terrestrial taxa belonging to t�e same 
groups as t�ose in caves in t�e Dinaric karst were found. Unlike 
t�e Dinaric karst, t�e most abundant group was oligoc�aetes, 
not copepods. In general, t�e biotic diversity diminis�ed from 
t�e entrance to deep in t�e cave. More investigation in t�e iso-
lated karst is required to decide eit�er t�is is t�e specific c�arac-
teristic of t�is karst patc� or a general p�enomenon of isolated 
karst. 
Key words: isolated karst, epikarst, percolating water, biospel-
eology, fauna.
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In Slovenia, karst comprises 44% of its land surface (Gams 
2004) wit� more t�an 9000 caves registered to date (Cave 
register IZRK ZRC SAZU, Speleological Association of 
Slovenia). According to geological, �ydrological and spe-
leological c�aracteristics t�e karst in Slovenia is divided 
into t�ree groups (Habič 1969): (1) Alpine karst wit� 
�ig� mountain karst, (2) Dinaric karst, divided in �ig� 
and low karst, and (3) intermediate Dinaric-Alpine and 
isolated karst. The isolated karst is represented by s�allow 
patc�es of limestones and dolomites of different ages and 
is furt�er divided into several isolated subunits. Eac� of 
t�em differs from t�e ot�ers in its size, structure of car-
bonate rocks and �ydrology (Habič 1969, Habe 1972). 
The evolution of particular karst areas can be, be-
side t�eir geological, geomorp�ological and �ydrological 
c�aracteristics, reflected also in specific distributional 
patterns and diversity of t�e �ypogean fauna. Some basic 
biogeograp�ical studies �ave been made to explain t�e 
processes occurring in t�e Slovenian karst, mainly on 
Gastropoda and Crustacea (Bole 1972, 1977, 1985, Sket 
1993, 1999a, b, 2002, Sket et al. 2004a, Culver et al. 2003, 
Culver & Pipan 2007) and on �ig�ly endemic attemsiid 
diplopods (cf. Mršić et al. 1996). Recently, p�ylogeo-
grap�ic approac�es and molecular tec�niques were used 
to explain t�e evolution of troglobionts in t�e Dinaric 
karst in connection wit� t�e �istorical events wit�in t�e 
area (Trontelj et al. 2007). In t�e isolated karst, similar 
studies �ave not been carried out, alt�oug� many biolog-
ical investigations �ave been made in caves in nort�ern 
and central Slovenia (Bole 1977, Novak 2005) but t�ey 
�ave not been summarized. They are of considerable in-
terest because t�ey are analogous to islands, w�ic� play a 
very prominent role in biogeograp�y in general (Culver 
& Pipan in press). 
In t�e last ten years, especially since 2000, t�e sty-
gobiotic fauna from percolation water �as been system-
atically investigated. It was found out t�at t�is �abitat, 
called epikarst, is an biologically important �abitat in its 
own rig�t wit� a diverse, specialized fauna (Pipan 2005), 
as well as a transition zone between surface and cave 
water. This specialized fauna, represented mainly by co-
pepods, �as been intensively studied in Slovenia (Pipan 
2005), and recently preliminary studies �ave been car-
ried out in Romania (Moldovan et al. 2007), Spain (Ca-
mac�o et al. 2006) and west Virginia, U.S.A. (Pipan & 
Culver 2005, Pipan et al. 2006b, Fong et al. 2007). The 
epikarst fauna is also of special interest because it is easier 
to obtain quantitative samples and estimates of total spe-
cies ric�ness (Pipan and Culver 2007). 
Epikarst, t�e “skin” of karst (Bakalowicz 2004), is 
t�e entry for most organic matter originating in soils into 
caves. In t�is way t�e percolating water entering into un-
derground �abitat is crucial for t�e �ypogean organisms 
as a source of nutrients and as a reservoir of pollutants as 
well. There �as been little direct investigation of t�e flux 
of nutrient resources in caves (Simon et al. 2007).
The isolated karst �as not been investigated for t�e 
fauna of water trickles. One of its most nort�ern patc�es 
is t�e so-called Paka isolated karst, named for t�e Paka 
River, w�ic� originates in t�e Eastern Alps. This is a flo-
ristically and faunistically interesting area in�abited by 
some disjunctively dispersed species, like Cortusa mat-
thioli (Primulaceae), Waldsteinia ternata subsp. trifo-
lia (Rosaceae), and endemics, like t�e �ypogean beetle 
Aphaobiella tisnicensis Pretner 1949, t�e spider Troglo-
phyphantes diabolicus Deeleman-Rein�old 1971 and 
ot�ers (Pretner 1949, Batič et al. 1980, Novak & Kuštor 
1982, Sket 1994, Presetnik & Hudoklin 2005, Zagma-
jster & Kováč 2006). Tisnik �ill (786 m a.s.l.) in t�e Paka 
isolated karst is wit� its 17 described caves among t�e 
most karstified areas in Slovenia; many of t�ese caves are 
documented also as arc�aeological and/or Palaeolit�ic 
sites (Kocbek 1895, Polsc�er 1917, Brodar 1938, Ravljen 
1986, 1989, Brodar 1993, Gams 2004). All t�ese make 
t�is region of interest also for t�e investigations of t�e 
epikarst biodiversity. 
In t�is paper we report on t�e first results of t�e bi-
otic diversity and t�e ecology of fauna from percolation 
water in t�e isolated karst of NE Slovenia. we compare 
it to a previous study of t�e epikarst fauna in t�e karst 
�eartland of Slovenia (Pipan 2005), and report on t�e 
p�ysical and c�emical c�aracteristics of t�e percolating 
water in Huda luknja. 
INTRODUCTION
RESEARCH AREA AND METHODS
The investigations were carried out in t�e cave Huda 
luknja pri Gornjem Doliču (Cadastre Number 413, Cave 
register IZRK ZRC SAZU, Speleological Association 
of Slovenia) situated in t�e �ill Tisnik. Its main, lower 
entrance opens at 503 m a.s.l. at t�e bottom of t�e �ill 
w�ile its upper entrance – t�e swallet Ponor Ponikve at 
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622 m a.s.l. – is �ardly ever accessible more t�an 35 m 
inside. The cave begins at t�e contact of non-karstic Mi-
ocene sandstone, conglomerate and marl, wit� middle 
and upper Triassic limestones w�ere-in it is developed 
(Gospodarič 1980, Gams 2004). The cave consists of 
two main passages: t�e lower active and t�e upper dry 
402 m long Medvedji rov. Above t�e swallet t�ere is t�e 
Lisičnica cave, w�ic� was in t�e late 1980s connected 
wit� t�e Medvedji rov by pumping out water from a si-
p�on in-between (Fig. 1) providing an accessible cave 
system t�roug� t�e �ill. wit� its total lengt� of 2339 m, 
t�is is t�e longest cave system in NE Slovenia. Ponikva 
brook runs t�roug� t�e water passage, ot�erwise t�e 
karst aquifer in t�e �ill Tisnik is rec�arged by diffuse 
infiltration of precipitation. The passage Medvedji rov 
was c�osen for t�e sampling of percolation water (Fig. 2) 
because it provides different types of drips: t�ose wit� a 
permanent current, suc� providing dropping water and 
t�ose immediately reacting to precipitation. Twelve drips 
in a linear distance of ca. 190 m between t�e first and t�e 
last one were sampled mont�ly from November 2005 till 
October 2006. 
Sampling of percolation water fauna was done using 
t�e met�od described in Pipan (2003, 2005). water and 
animals were collected via a funnel w�ic� emptied into 
a plastic container, �aving aside overflow �oles covered 
wit� a net (mes� size 60 μm) to retain t�e animals. Tem-
perature (°C), conductivity (μScm-1) and pH were mea-
sured using conductivity meter (ISKRA MA 5964) and 
pH meter (ISKRA MA 5740). water samples for c�emi-
fig. 1: Geographical location and the longitudinal section of the Huda luknja cave system; acc. to Ravljen (1986, 1989), completed by 
R. bračič and m. podpečan.
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(SJ) (3) was calculated separately for aquatic and terres-
trial taxa to evaluate similarities of t�ese communities in 
different drips (Legendre & Legendre 2003): 
D=1−∑(−)2niN   (1) 
H’=−∑−ln−niN
ni
N  
(2)
SJ=−aa+b+c  
(3)
w�ere ni is t�e number of individuals belonging to spe-
cies i, N t�e total number of individuals, a t�e number of 
common species in bot� drips (joint occurrence), b t�e 
number of species in one drip but not in t�e ot�er, and c 
t�e number of species in t�e second drip but not in t�e 
first one. The Jaccard index values were compared among 
eac� ot�er using t�e Mantel t-test (program MANTEL 
for windows), and t�e comparison of t�e index values 
between water and terrestrial taxa was performed as well. 
The program SPSS 11.0 was used in t�e statistical proce-
dures. 
cal analyses were transported in t�e laboratory w�ere 
concentrations of cations (sodium, potassium, calcium 
and magnesium) and anions (c�loride, sulp�ate and ni-
trite) as well as calcium and total �ardness were deter-
mined using Standard Met�ods for t�e Examination of 
water and wastewater (1989). The samples of fauna were 
in situ fixed wit� t�e formalde�yde until t�e final solu-
tion of 2−3%. Organisms were extracted and identified 
using a microscope (Olympus CH30) and stored in 70% 
et�anol. 
Descriptive statistics was used to describe p�ysical 
and c�emical c�aracteristics of t�e drips. The correlation 
between fauna assemblages and p�ysical and c�emical 
parameters of percolation water was performed calculat-
ing Pearson coefficient. One-way ANOVA was used in 
testing differences between t�e drips and t�e sampling 
dates in eac� p�ysical and c�emical parameter. In testing 
communities, t�e Simpson index of dominance (D) (1) 
and t�e S�annon-weaver diversity index (H’) (2) were 
calculated separately for eac� drip in t�e w�ole year. The 
Pearson correlation between D and H’, and t�e distance 
from t�e entrance and t�e surface, respectively, was cal-
culated for all 12 drips. The Jaccard similarity coefficient 
fig. 2: Ground plan of the passage medvedji rov in the Huda luknja cave system showing sampling sites; acc. to Ravljen (1986, 1989), 
completed by R. bračič and m. podpečan. fig. 
RESULTS
 The descriptive statistics of t�e p�ysical and c�emi-
cal parameters is presented in Table 1. Considering t�e 
w�ole year, t�ere were significant differences between 
sampling sites in eac� p�ysical and c�emical param-
eter (F11, 266 = 1.90, p = 0.039 for pH and F11, 266 = 2.41, 
p = 0.007 for temperatures, and F11, 266 = 5.10−71.73, 
p<0.001 for t�e ot�ers) as well as in eac� parameter be-
tween dates (F11, 266 = 1.95, p = 0.033 for total �ardness, 
and F11, 266 = 3.09−360.13, p<0.001 for t�e ot�ers). 
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In all t�e twelve drips we found 132 individuals and 
67 eggs, respectively, belonging to 6 aquatic, 1 amp�ibi-
ous and 18 terrestrial invertebrate taxa (Table 2). Among 
t�ese taxa, t�ere are species w�ic� in�abit t�e �ypogean, 
soil and epigean environments. Number of individuals 
was in significant positive correlation wit� K+ (r = 0.64, 
p = 0.026) and NO3- (r = 0.69, p = 0.013). There were 
no correlation between t�e numbers of individuals, D, 
H’, and t�e distance from t�e entrance and t�e surface 
(p>0.05) in t�e dataset of all 12 drips. The 11t� drip is t�e 
output of a passage more or less directly connected wit� 
t�e surface. wit� respect to t�e presence t�ere were no 
specific dispersion patterns neit�er in aquatic not in t�e 
terrestrial taxa t�erefore t�e Jaccard index dendrograms 
Table 2: List of taxa found in twelve drips during a one year sampling from November 2005 till October 2006 in Huda luknja (NE 
Slovenia)*. 
HIGHER GROUP CLASS ORDO FAMILY GENUS and/or SPECIES
A amphibic, T terrestrial, AQ aquatic taxon
NEMATODA RHABDITIDA unidentified, AQ
ANNELIDA CLITELLATA OLIGOCHAETA Enchytraeidae unidentified, AQ
Lumbricidae cf. Dendrobaena sp., A
ARTHROPODA ARACHNIDA PALPIGRADI Eukoeneniidae Eukoenenia cf. austriaca, T
(a tail fragment)
ARANEAE Linyphiidae Troglohyphantes diabolicus, T
ACARINA Ixodidae Ixodes vespertilionis, T **
MESOSTIGMATA unidentified, T
ORIBATIDA unidentified, T
AMPHIPODA Niphargidae Niphargus scopicauda, AQ
OSTRACODA unidentified, AQ
COPEPODA HARPACTICOIDA Parastenocarididae Parastenocaris nolli alpina, AQ
Canthocamptidae Bryocamptus balcanicus, AQ
CHILOPODA unidentified, T
DIPLOPODA ACHEROSOMATIDA unidentified, T
Attemsiidae Polyphematia moniliformis, T
INSECTA ENTOGNATHA
COLLEMBOLA Poduridae unidentified, T
Sminthuridae unidentified, T
Entomobryidae unidentified, T
DIPLURA Campodeidae Plusiocampa sp., T
PTERYGOTA
COLEOPTERA Staphylinidae cf. Atheta sp., T
Carabidae Laemostenus (Antisphodrus) schreibersi, T
Curculionidae Otiorhynchus (Troglorhynchus) anophthalmus T
DIPTERA Sciaridae unidentified, T
Trichoceridae unidentified, T
MUSCOMORPHA unidentified larva, T
*Eggs, coccons and rests of undetermined taxa not included. **Parasitic.
are not presented �ere. There were also no significant 
correlation between t�e values of t�e Jaccard index and it 
was also t�e case in t�e comparison of t�e aquatic against 
t�e terrestrial taxa (r = -0.08; Mantel t-test, t = -0.54, p = 
0.294). w�ile t�e ot�er taxa appeared in t�e drips more 
or less randomly, t�e only exception is t�e lumbricid spe-
cies, present solely in drip No. 3.
The most abundant taxa represented by ten or more 
individuals were oligoc�aetes from t�e families Enc�y-
traeidae and Lumbricidae (Fig. 3), and eggs of undeter-
mined organisms. Bot� t�e aquatic Enc�ytraeidae and 
amp�ibious Lumbricidae were t�e most abundant in t�e 
warm period of t�e year, w�ile t�e newly-�atc�ed enc�y-
traeids were caug�t in January, after �eavy raining. The 
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lumbricid species, recently found also in �alf ripe guano, 
was present only in t�e drip No. 3 wit� t�e �ig�er values 
of conductivity and concentrations of nitrates and c�lo-
rides (Table 1). 
The concentration, C = 1 - D, and t�e S�annon-
weaver diversity index, H’, are presented in t�e Fig. 4. D 
3: Oligochaeta were the most abundant in the drips in Huda 
luknja, sampling from November 2005 till October 2006.
fig. 4: Shannon-Weaver biodiversity index (H’) and concentra-
tion (C: 1-D) for each sampling site in Huda luknja from Novem-
ber 2005 till October 2006 (eggs not included).
and H’ were in negative significant correlation wit� con-
ductivity (D vs. conductivity: r = -0.77, p = 0.004; H’ vs. 
conductivity: r = -0.60, p = 0.037), and D vs. total �ard-
ness (r = -0.59, p = 0.043) and Ca2+ (r = -0.61, p = 0.037).
DISCUSSION
Comparison of an epikarst fauna from caves in Dinaric 
karst (Sw Slovenia) and Huda luknja from isolated karst 
in NE Slovenia (Table 3) s�ows some important differ-
ences but also similarities. On t�e one �and, t�e karstic 
area wit� Huda luknja �arbours relatively poor biodi-
versity, partly because t�e fauna in percolation water is 
not dominated by copepods as is t�e case in limestone 
caves in classical karst area (Pipan 2005). On t�e ot�er 
�and, t�e finding of a new, probably endemic amp�ibi-
ous lumbricid species in t�e percolation water is a furt�er 
indication of an isolated development of t�e fauna of t�e 
Paka isolated karst. The species found in t�e epikarst of 
Huda luknja are in s�arp contrast to t�e results of Pipan 
(2005) in t�e epikarst of caves in t�e Dinaric karst region 
of Slovenia (Table 3). Copepod species diversity was neg-
ligible in Hudna luknja compared to t�e six karst caves. 
The smallest number of copepod species Pipan (2005) 
found was five and t�e median was eig�t, compared to 
two for Hudna luknja. This is unlikely t�e result of inade-
quate sampling. More drips were sampled in Huda luknja 
and Pipan and Culver (2007) s�owed t�at five or six drips 
s�ould �ave been adequate to find 90 percent of t�e cope-
pod species. Abundance differences of copepods tell t�e 
same story. Density per drip per year was many times less 
in Huda luknja t�an in any of t�e karst caves (Table 3). 
Only Postojnska jama approac�ed Huda luknja in abun-
dance and even t�ere abundance was nearly t�ree times 
greater. The abundance of ot�er aquatic species s�ows a 
similar pattern alt�oug� in t�is case Postojnska jama and 
Huda luknja form a group distinct from t�e ot�er caves. 
w�at is t�e explanation for t�is difference? Pipan et al. 
(2006a) s�owed t�at ceiling t�ickness was an important 
determinant of species distribution, and t�e relative t�ick 
ceiling in Hudna luknja (see Fig. 1) would seem to bear 
t�is out, as does t�e negative correlation of overall abun-
dance of animals wit� distance. The similar pattern was 
s�own in t�e study of geograp�ic distance on an epikarst 
copepod community composition in Organ Cave in west 
Virginia, U.S.A. (Pipan et al. 2006b). 
The distribution of terrestrial species provides an 
important additional clue about structure of epikarst 
and a direction for future researc�. In striking contrast 
to t�e aquatic pattern, Huda luknja �ad more terrestrial 
individuals in t�e samples t�an t�e caves in Dinaric 
karst. As Pipan (2005) did not identify terrestrial ani-
mals to t�e same level of detail as in t�is study, it is not 
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possible to compare species ric�ness. Median number 
of terrestrial invertebrates per drip was 1.6 for t�e karst 
caves and 6.5 for Huda luknja (Table 3). This tantalizing 
data suggests t�at wit� increasing dept� t�ere may also 
be increasing amounts of terrestrial �abitat. If it is t�e 
epikarst and not t�e column of percolating water t�at is 
t�e primary �abitat as most evidence indicates (Culver 
& Pipan 2005, but see Sket et al. 2004a), t�en t�e cracks 
and fissures of t�e zone of percolation �arbors a terres-
trial fauna (as indicated by presented data), and acts as a 
filter as indicated by t�e importance of ceiling t�ickness 
(Pipan et al. 2006a, b). 
The distribution and t�e development of subterra-
nean fauna depend on geomorp�ologic and �ydrologic 
conditions since t�e Pliocene (Bole 1977). The idea t�at 
caves of various isolated karst patc�es could offer an op-
portunity for studying evolutionary and biogeograp�ic 
processes in t�e �ypogean fauna, especially molluscs 
(Bole 1972), �as not been confirmed. It now seems t�at 
t�is idea can be resurrected by referring to t�e epikarst 
fauna. Distribution of fauna in t�e epikarst w�ic� is 
largely ruled by local conditions is in close relation wit� 
t�e �ydrogeological c�aracteristics of epikarst, con-
trolled by �ydraulic connectivity (Pipan & Culver 2007). 
For some subterranean organisms it was found out t�at 
t�eir reproduction is induced by decreasing tempera-
ture and increasing flux of organic material (Culver et al. 
1995). we can assume t�at t�e enc�ytraeids wit� t�eir 
newly �atc�ed juveniles in November are representatives 
of suc� a species well adapted to t�e �ypogean environ-
ments. The new lumbricid species, found only in t�e drip 
No. 3 w�ose water c�aracteristics differed considerably 
from ot�er drips especially by �ig�er nitrate concentra-
tion, deserve a special treatment elsew�ere. The positive 
correlation between number of individuals and K+ and 
NO3- probably concerns t�eir special nutritional value, 
but any furt�er conclusion would be speculative. Pi-
pan et al. (2006a) discuss a similar example of exclusive 
presence among copepods in percolation water as some 
species were found only in one drip in a cave. This was 
best explained as representing extreme environmental 
conditions in t�e cave. Niphargus scopicauda probably 
derived from unknown water courses above t�e cave, 
w�ile t�e two �arpacticoid species are from t�e epikarst. 
bryocamptus balcanicus s�ows troglomorp�ic c�aracters 
w�ile parastenocaris nolli alpina wit� its slim body pre-
fers interstitial �abitats and crevices of t�e unsaturated 
zone w�ere it most easily escapes from being preyed by 
various predators. It is often found in small depressions 
on cave walls but not in larger pools (Petkovski 1959, 
Pipan 2005). Groups of animals found in percolation 
water are common in many ot�er subterranean �abi-
tats (Moldovan et al. 2007), but some stygobiotic species 
from drips are specialized for particular micro�abitats 
and often represent endemic taxa (Pipan 2005). So far, 
per�aps except for t�e enc�ytraeid species, all t�e ot�-
ers in t�e Medvedji rov seem to belong to representatives 
of taxa s�aring various �abitats. Negative correlations of 
D and H’ wit� conductivity, and wit� total �ardness and 
Ca2+ probably indicate t�at t�e individuals in drips were 
mostly eluted into t�e passage by water relatively rapidly 
percolating t�roug� t�e limestones, alt�oug� t�is result 
could also be coincidental.
The significant differences in t�e p�ysical and 
c�emical properties between t�e drips indicate �etero-
geneous nature of t�e �abitats supplying water to t�e 
drips. According to t�eir terrestrial and aquatic taxa as-
semblages t�e drips are fed wit� t�e percolation water 
from t�e surface, from fissures and larger undiscovered 
passages above t�e Medvedji rov. In general, t�e epigean, 
epikarst and �ypogean faunas were present in t�e drips, 
alt�oug� fauna in t�e drips is relatively very poor as 
compared wit� t�e one in t�e Dinaric and Alpine karst 
(Pipan 2005; unpublis�ed data), especially wit� respect 
to t�e p�reatic taxa.
The biodiversity of a particular cave is governed 
by p�ysical and ecological �eterogeneity in t�e epikarst 
w�ic� influence t�e biotic diversity in t�e lower unsatu-
rated zone (Pipan 2005, Moldovan et al. 2007). In prin-
ciple, suc� taxa also present an important source of par-
ticulate organic carbon (POC) entering a cave t�roug� 
t�e epikarst (Simon at al. 2007). In our case, all t�ree: 
t�e epigean, t�e epikarstic and t�e �ypogean terrestrial 
as well as aquatic taxa contributed to t�e biotic diversity 
of t�e drips, but little to t�e input of organic matter. Sub-
terranean biodiversity is at t�e local scale controlled by 
productivity (Gibert & De�arveng 2002). The very lim-
ited amount of POC could be one of t�e reasons for t�e 
species scarcity in t�e area. The limited POC, t�e drifted 
individuals of terrestrial �ypogean taxa as well as rela-
tively low concentrations on N and P compounds in most 
drips suggest t�at sudden pouring wit� t�e rain water are 
t�e crucial factor for drifting fauna into t�e cave passage. 
The decrease of biodiversity from t�e first toward t�e last 
sampling site was found in some previous studies of an 
epikarst fauna from Slovenian caves (Pipan 2005, Pipan 
et al. 2006a), and as is t�e case in Medvedji rov indicates 
�ap�azardous influx of individuals from various �abitats 
above t�e passage.
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CONCLUSIONS
On t�e basis of t�e fauna assemblages composed of ter-
restrial and aquatic taxa, it is concluded t�at samples 
from Huda luknja are fed by t�e percolation water from 
t�e surface, from fissures and larger undiscovered pas-
sages above t�e Medvedji rov. Bot� t�e aquatic as well 
as t�e terrestrial taxa were randomly distributed in t�e 
drips irrespective of t�e p�ysical and c�emical proper-
ties of water. In general, t�e epikarst aquatic fauna of t�e 
Paka isolated karst is relatively poor. At t�e moment, it 
can not be concluded w�et�er t�is is a general p�enom-
enon in t�e isolated karst concerning its all-over biotic 
poverty or it is a specific c�aracteristic of eac� isolated 
karst patc�es, like t�e Paka karst. More adequate knowl-
edge on t�e topic must be acquired in t�e isolated karst 
to make t�e decision.
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